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in England, carrying? tt. B, fceaie.
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THE of Safisbury, and the surrounding
country, that he has established a Book Biwlrry cool mixed suit. And his daughttrs ded organ9 cf 8ensc, a diminution Take a piece of marrow about the nze

f a small orange, put it beside the

fir, in small oallinot : when it n ul- -in aid town, on Main Street, a tew oooni iu preferred the thinnest silk, in the dead

of winter, to the warmest mother dye.
t... m.,... mill nerhana ask. what ot ficiently melted, strain off the oil,

which add three tea.spoon.ful of whi-

skey or other spirits , beat up the mis- -

oflheCourt-Hoiife- ; where he will ie toanmui
to receive any kind of wrrk in hi line ofbusiness.

From a number of years experience, in Europe

and America, he feela confident of able to

rh e entire satisfaction to all thooe who may fa-

vor him with any description of Binding.

Pinvlc Ilot,k made to order, after any pattern

all thi.? Why, I'll tell you: You

must know, sir, that I am now be- -

of the organs of thinking, ana an in-

crease of the organs of mere sensual

enjoyment. Accordingly, we find

that the older the dynasty, and the

more legitimate the race, if the head

be viewed in profile, the more does

the forehead retreat from the root of

the nose, and the more does the nose

and the other parts of the face advance

51 ture until it is cold, wncn is

for use.

the City of Washington, as will appear by the

auncxed certificates of John M. Clay, A. B.

Drummond. and Lewia Sherly.

- I do certify, that I trined and run a coK by

the imported horae Eagle, when three .vera

old. fotir times i beating three race, out of four,

two of the races two mile heats, and two three

mile heau, running one of the races in better

timr than I believe wai ever ninorfrthe Nash-

ville turf, in anv Jocky Club, running both

beat, hard in hand, without e"4her whip or spur.

1 he race he tot, was owing to hi being nek :

the same horse he distanced a few weeks after.

iCiven under my hand thi. 11th February, 1817.
I JOHN M. CLAY.

furnished, on short notice, ami at pricea which

no one can complain of.

tween eignteen mu i"u'; ""i v

I don't want the ladies to know my

age exactly) or about the age when

youths begin to bustle about among

the fair. I am a plough-bo- y, and
father's crop, but am tol- -

In Francetown, N. Hampshirf,

sd is reviving his work. A letter
. i ... .k. .Vire arcfrom the sam point, bee the laces

Old Bookt Rebound, either plain or wramm-tafc- ,

on the most moderte terms. All orders

from a distance, faithfully attended to. The Jat-ronair- e

of the public is repectfully solicitert, by

their obt KWt JOHN H. DE CARTERET.
Salhburu, April 28A. 1827. 62

of all the branches of the Bourbons. inst reccivea, swica u.

...ui ...i,rth I watch the ma,Tk.:. n.,ntennrrs. and that ot fer about hltv who arc repim's
the fruit be equal to the number

f LI . & I OA
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noeuvres of the ladies, as well as other .dinand vn. in particular, is truly
February 12A. 1828.Thi. is to certify, that rs r rslftlriiilB. a ipeople; and much as I wve mem, .roVd." This

, trained the celfbrted race mart iay lov.i- -

rhe old Roval limilies ot r.uropc attended the inquiry meeting.
. ... . (Itlraiv nlare. and goutsnond; ahe by the importeu Mg c ; anu n...

Statf nfStrtb Canttina, Surry county

Equity, March term, 1828: Vi.lliam P
INDobson' t j. James P. Walker. It appearing
to the fatisfaction of the court, that the defen

dant, James P. Walker, is not an inhabitant oT

this state, it i therefore ordered, that publice--
hr two races, wuitu fire !; i o are very deficient in talent with one

nr tmn excentions. The far descen
IUWII , T ,

. i i n..;n (nr a relresn- -
U well. -- I also kaow.n.her run many first nave icng u"" I" " AMtaA
He races at the diU ere nr courses, winning m.

must still expose their faults.

One sentence fell from the good old

gentleman, on ..which I

maturely reficcted : .." Nothing w, 11 do

but what is from abroad .. Thinks 1,

now is not this applicable io the ladies,

in two or three senses of the word.

ded line of Este, the stately family of

Hapiburghrand:tbe loftyhpuse of

Rn..rh.,na. are more respectable for
iimafkefT" Warrenton, - am. sevenu-- . aiucc
curses, beating good nags, af one, two, and

wree heata. I also irainea n mic wh,
tljee years old, w nicn i rounu iu ir

'ion be aiade for BiXweeM in tne rvern vr.
olinian, that he may appear at our next Super

or Court of Equity to be held for the county rf

Surry, at the court-hous- e in Rockford, on tht

first Monday in September next, to plead, a

swer or demur to the complainant', bill, or th

"iliac Will be taken pro eonfesso, and heard et. T.t WINSTON SOMERS. C. M. S.

Given under my hand as aboie the antiquity of their honors than for

any, exhibition of talent.myi spetu
And is not this the reason why we,A. B. DKUMMUNU.

iny shower aivincgrawc
upon it. -

the Connecticut Bible Society

knowledges the receipt of Twenty

Dollars, aixtv-eig- ht cents, a &

form sundry prisoners in ihcStFr
m at Wethersfield to. the Soc,;
the hand of Mr. Pillsbury,
,aid Priso8.Tbivy J?41

l Mr. Sherly'. certificate, it is atated, thaTof whooTrrarhotnerareHnever-saior- t,

with success .crownedtusate as to be6tl5April lif,T828
theVuimberof Kagle'a colt, tramea.m .are
majority were winneis i and thst in the spring

aad Vl of 1819, in Maryland, they were very
SMfe aAVrrt-CarWif- lrtdell Cstmty i

(rue Tac toftaoa litiba.t oirrri.)
PRESERVING EGGV.

From a Correspondent. Perhaps

ycux-wer- ej

ted the notice ot some experiments

Is it not a liural fact, that they win
from ahroad, toprefer a mere pedlar

themost'Wpectablef..worthy..,.near
.;nv,hr,r? And do thev not often re--

juccesful.
"TbeVcerefirateil--

!

Pxlioael tlifirhflyer, Medley, Dion, and Fear- - O Jane Momaon r. tlekdi M:
of ro V Petition for Divorce. ; It PPCTe.ht. Yll the- - immediate oroirenitoT. nectidut Observer, we suspect

thefirstfiringJorsimdfactiowof the court.. tnat liexeaian mornnun is
iect the rnost bemorabnauKWjjVnd tW theiVrea eubstance or

weight c body, and the unusual strength of
tK.ir limhk enablinir them to run with unparal--

ade fr'om "Wtthm tne.wevertrri SM

VI ff!
not an tnhabitant o m waxe, .a icrure
ordered, that publication be made for aix week,

t. .v.. witrn Carolinian. Drinted in Salisbury,
men of their own immcuuis

. .u ..Jum with those

tn.keej?ing eggs, that thousand are pre-

served yearly, or; ai it ts technically

,pickjed,--
The principle upon which they are
n'mkled. is. to slack some lime a few.

penttenUary
V.mmeiaatlOn IS M dlt--that the

W.IU9S UUIJf I V W"" - - .,..
r . ' r ...... nr rnunties : Will15? this cfiott,' 1tt" t held fcf tne coun nouse in

c.ia;n nn the-ftt- h Monday after the 4th
dava before it is wanted, and whenI there is no heat left in it, it is fit forMonday in September next, and file his answer

and nlead, otherwise the petition will be heard
exna'rre, and judgment be rendered pro oon- -

Society ci Floyd county, low

have resolved to supply the .

of. that county.

lelled apeeland bottom, and to carry. the heavy

weithts boA while ninning for the King's Plate,
y -. ail unci five years of age, to carry 148 lb. i

and alt over Ivr, 168 lb. Medley ran miles

in 7 minute. nd 30 aecowl. carrying 143 lb.

Childers tan 4 Wilea 358 yards, in 7 minuie. and

50 seconds, cirying 128 lb. Eclipse ran 4

mile. 350 yardir. 8 minuter carrying 168 lb.

Dion ran with .ui uncommon honeatv, a to win

4 mile heats twice in one, week he was the

liretif Gelatin, Don Quixotte, and leveral other
capita" r iiuiers. fMlatin was very nearly allied

to Parthrnia, the dart, of Alronsiit, bting both

bv Dion, and both from Medley mare, i he was

tf'ndoubtedly, in my cit'.nurtien, the brtt horse

icrcucc ui ikv,
they not be content with even a slim

chance, for-tb- e sake of novelty T In

short, do they not actually prefer any

thing from abroad, to every thing at

home?
I wish the ladies to take the hint,

ti thev don't have me soon. I'll war

fesSO. lestt J AS. tAniuw.i, if..
Price adv. 2, 6tl8

9'

use ; then put alternate layers; ot the
lime and eggs into a tub, or any thing

else, till full ; the eggs not to touch one

another ; a little water should be kept

on the top, to prevent the lime from

becoming too bard. H,

commotions In Can'.A PAIR OF GILT EPAULETS The
Indictments for uoecreasingsale, very low : they have been used,

IOR" are not much soiled. Apply at Jame.
order of Che day

rant them thev don't cet me t U.m B. Hampton's watch-make- r s .nop.

iV. iW, 18t8.

m j
.:

7 1


